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The Sea House Beach Resort is tranquility place situated in Had Yao “Long 
Beach”, Krabi Province perfectly for people who seeking forward to 
rejuvenate or refreshment themselves or getting away from busy town. 
About 30-minutes drive from Krabi International Airport to the Resort, this 
provides an excellent getaway break for those who seek ultimate relaxation 
in tranquility and great location to relax. 

 

We offer only 9 villas, 1 of which are Beachfront Private Pool Villa and 1 
Beachfront Villa with its own unique layout designed for guests with varying 
tastes you can use time very short walk to the beach.The rests are mainly 
Villas, Deluxe Villas. Situated in the beach which ideally for the discerning 
guest who values privacy and seclusion, the Sea House Beach Resort offers a 
variety of villa all set in Mediterranean decor and style with private secluded 
and yet unspoiled beachfront at Had Yao.The unit is perfect for a small family 
(3-4) or a couple looking for a romantic get-a-way. 

 
The Sea House Beach Resort offers special promotion " Villa Super Save Stay 



3 pay 2 " Villa @ 6,600.00THB ( Actual price 9,900 )  
We also have Guest Privileges  
- Daily Breakfast for 2 persons  
- Free evening cocktail 4 glasses for 2 persons  
- Discount 20% Dinner 2 Meal  
- Free Transfer Round Trip  
- 24 hours Wi-Fi access in guest and public area  
- An access to a wide selection of DVD movies  
- FREE use of Canoe on property subject to availability 
- FREE use of Bicycle on property subject to availability 
- FREE half day tour to Krabi town every Monday 
- FREE shuttle bus from hotel to Ao Nang every Wednesday 
- FREE shuttle bus from hotel to Emerald Pool and Hot Spring Water Fall 
every Friday  
- Tropical welcome drink upon arrival  
 
" This promotion Valid from 27 May - 16 July 2010 " 

Dream of gourmet delights and moonlit dining with gracious and attentive 
staffs to cater to your every whim.Fine dining is offered on the beach in the 
open air Baracuda Restaurant. Our beach restaurant serves a traditional Thai 
, Europe cuisine and Thai Fusion Food. Seafood manu is available and ensure 
our guestof the freshest ingredients from the sea. A fine choice of wine 
selection is also available.Guest can simply sit back and relax by our 
swimming pool and enjoy the sun sets.Baracuda resaturant serves Breakfast, 
Lunch and Dinner, open from 7 am to 10:30 pm daily 

Hotel Contact Detials : 
Tel +66 864 713 693 - 4  
http://www.theseahousebeachresort.com  
info@theseahousebeachresort.com  
120 Moo 4, Had Yao (Long Beach), Tumbol Talingchan, Nuangklong, Krabi, 
Thailand 81130 
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